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Picture symbols utilized are from n2y SymbolStix software
Teleteaching Resources via the TRL/SCD

- Elementary Grades Teleteaching Resource...
  - Miscellaneous Resources: So Say the Little Monk...
  - Adapted Stories K-2: A Bad Case of the Strip...
  - Adapted Stories 3-5
  - Literacy Lessons
Teleteaching Resources via the TRL/SCD

PowerPoint Viewer

For families who do not have access to Microsoft PowerPoint, there is a way to open and view PowerPoint files (.pptx) through the website link below.

Teachers, please share this website with families who do not have Microsoft PowerPoint so their learners may access the PowerPoint materials during telelearning instruction and activities.

Live link: https://support.office.com/en-us/article/View-a-presentation-without-PowerPoint-2f1077ab-9a4e-41ba-9f75-d55bd9b231a6
**Daily Calendar Time**

**Spring Break**
April 6 - 10

April 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Click Calendar to arrive at link**

- Available on the SLDS/TRL/SCD/Teleteaching Resources/Miscellaneous Resources
- Available for April & May, 2020
- Different versions include Monday-Sunday and Sunday-Saturday weekly structure
- Versions for print and online use included
- Created in PowerPoint so teachers can link other activities/items to calendar dates
Adapting the Calendar

- Links sign language lesson videos to the calendar for students to open as the day arrives.
- Use “Insert” feature of PowerPoint to insert links, video clips, audio messages, etc.
Digital Learning Day – Daily Lessons

- Uses **FREE** online newsletter format, [Smore.com](http://Smore.com) to share daily lessons
- Even prior to Distance Learning requirements, used weekly as classroom newsletter format
- Adds links to Google Docs for interactive lessons: surveys, parental input, and much more!
- Provided inspiration for “Telelearning Morning Routine” materials
Telelearning Morning Routine

Welcome to Our Online School Day!

Join in our morning routine!

- Available on the SLDS/TRL/SCD/Teleteaching Resources/Miscellaneous Resources
- Versions for Elementary and Middle/High School grade levels
- Includes monthly calendar
- Created in PowerPoint so teachers can add other activities/items; feel free to revise for your own students
- May be shared with students electronically based upon school system requirements/format
Literacy Lessons

Literacy Adventures!
Introduction

Monday March 23, 2020
Anna Luongo
Literacy Teacher
Oakland Meadow School

• Available on the SLDS/TRL/SCD/TeleTeaching Resources/Literacy Lessons
• Created by Anna Luongo, Oakland Meadow School, Gwinnett County
• Each entry includes Core Vocabulary; Video of lesson; Comprehension questions
• Created in PowerPoint
• May be shared with students electronically based upon school system requirements/format
“It’s Spring Time”
Literacy and Communication Lesson

https://youtu.be/E5I0G3cLTGU

Lynn Heyen
Oconee County Schools

Erika Douglas-Greene
Clarke County Schools

Katie Fitzpatrick, SLP
Clarke County Schools

The picture-based story

The narrated story-telling lesson

The core-board literacy lesson
Other Available Webinar Resources


Choice Making Webinar Best Practices new

- Choice Making Webinar Best Practices
  - Choice Making Webinar Best Practices PowerPoint Presentation
  - Assessment Response Templates 2019
  - Three Choice Answer Sheet 2020
  - Want No Yes No Choice Making

Instructional Support for Teachers of Students with Significant Cognitive Disabilities

- Part 1 - Consistent Schedules Provide Classroom Structure Webinar
  - Consistent Schedules Webinar PowerPoint Presentation
  - Daily Schedule Checklist
  - Example Schedule Early ES Breakfast CBI
  - Schedule MS HS Follow Bell Schedule CBI

- Part 2 - Embedding IEP Skills into Curricular Activities Webinar
  - Embedding IEP Skills Webinar PowerPoint Presentation
  - Worksheet Embedding IEP Skills
  - Example Schedule Early ES Breakfast CBI
  - Schedule MS HS Follow Bell Schedule CBI
PLEASE SHARE!

If you have materials/lessons you have created that have worked well for your Distance Learning activities, please feel free to send them.

Once vetted, they may be posted onto the SLDS/TRL/SCD/Teleteaching Resources section!

Be sure to include your name and school system to receive proper credit.

Thank you for all you are doing to provide instruction to our students with the most significant needs during this unique time in our state’s history.

Looking forward to seeing you face to face again in the near future!

Jessie Moreau, M.Ed., NBCT
adaptedcurriculum@gmail.com
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